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CONSTITITHIN
A JOINT RKSOM'TION

Pnjmqln 'in liin'ii!lni',T''t. tii tfil (if
nrTirle "lie nf the 'una: itutlnn, ho thut n
rINrlmrirt' nf n jnrv for fniltm' to ivni or
other nrri'ssnry cuuso pliiill U't work an
iv''ilU'il
Sifllmi 1. fie it ri'snlvi'i tiv tli Fenntu

mill HuuBiMif Hi'iirrsi'iitntlvcs nf the 'i

li nf ri'iiiiylv.'mia In (Vnnriil
Asu'iiilily ini't, Thut the foil. .wins ho

n nil Rinomtini'Tit tx tbp
thai Is to any, that, section ton of e

ono. which r.'iuls na fwllr.w:
'No inTson slmll, for nny indlrtnWa of-

ten oe. bo nirninst rrlTiilnntly hy
infornintlon, f scent in rn.cq nrinlnp in the
land or nnvnl f.irrn, or In tin- - inilltlil,
when In ni'ttinl vrvl i', In tiiiii-o- f wnr or
pnhllc. lianiriT, nr by lee.vo of the court for
oijir'nloii or nii.oieinojwinr In nltleo. No
pornon plmll. for tho smne ntTenne, lie twice
put in jiopanly of life or tiinii; nnrehiill
prlvato pmperVy be tnkon nr nnnlietl to
public tiso, without rmtlmi tty nf law nml
without; juxt onnipeniutlnn boing flrpt
tiimle or seouml,M bo aim ntlcd o as to
ri'ini as fo!ln,va:

No rn'tnon slmll, for any inillotabln of-

fense, lw nrteeeileil against, ofilillnally by
Information, cvopt in riin nHilnpr in Hie
land or naval forces, or in the militm.
when in not tint service in time of war or
public danor, or by leave nf the court for
opircHsion or in olliro. No
prrson shall, for the same offense, bo twice
put 111 jeopardy of life or limb; hut a
rlinrffd of the Jury for failure to wcrrp,
or nlhtr nocetwiry rnnw, .halt not. work
nn a ii'illtal. Nor Rhall private property
be taken or apiilied to public use, without
authority of law ami wit limit just

heiiiK first mu:lo or fieenred.
A true copy of the .I"int Henoliiili.n.

V. W. (ililKS T.

Bcctvtarv of t lie CumnioiiweuUh.
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OK THIS COMMOWVKALTII
l'OK THKIH, APPROVAL OK HK.IKO-T'.O.-

liY THK ATj ASSKM-lil.-

OK THK rOMMON'W'KATi'H, OK
PKNXSYLVANI A, V ilKlHKi) II Y

OUDKR OK THK SKOKKTARY OK
THK COMMON WKAII'H. IN VTHSIT.
AM'K OK ARTIULK XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RKSOLUTtON
Proposing 1171 ninontlnmiit to tin Conaitn-tio- n

of the ('otmnnnweititli.
Pocthni 1, lie It tvsolvi'rt by thn Ponute

nml Hoiw of of tiio C'om-11- 1

on wen 1th of Pcnivylvnnlji In G''nornl
Aflsrmhly met. That thu fuliowlnj? Is

nn un niiHMMltnnnt to the Constitu-
tion of tin' Coimnon wcnlth of IVnnsylvn-nirt- ,

In tuvordiinro with hv- provisions of
tlio eighteenth article Thereof:

Amenil!ii'nt.
Add fit tho end of seetion seven, nrticle

three, tho following words; "Unless bofon
It sh.iil beintrodnred in tho General Assetn-ltly- .

such prtin4s('d Fpecinl or local law shall
liiivo btiin first submit ted to ft popular
vote, ?t a general orspreial elnetin in the
locality or localities to bo nlTeeted by its
oiMration, nndiT an order of tho court of
common pleas of tho respective county af-

ter he.u-inp- nnd applinatitm prranted, and
shall have bocn nuproved hv f mnjoiity of
the voters at such election: Provided, That
no such election shall be held until the de-
cree of court authorizing the name shall
have been advertised for at least thirty (HO)
days In the locality or localities nlTeeted.
in such manner as the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
W. W. GRIKST,

Secretary of tho Commonweath.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotol par excellence of the capital,

located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelry, remarkable for ltn

historical associations and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
5ud partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

lntrton. patronized in former yars by
presidents and hirh otlieials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodels! and
rendered hotter than ever. Opp. Pa. R.
K. dep. WALTKR RURTON, Rt. M?r.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. DE.WITT, Manager.

Stato
iormal School

KANT 8TItH!ISm:RO, A.

LOCATION

This popular Srntc Institution Is located
In the nutKt of tlie Delaware Water Gap
rfiid Mt. Poeono Smiiiti'T Resort Region,
the inht healthful ami pifituresqiu) in the
state, and one that is veiled by thousand-- i
uf tourists annually,

COl'lt'sKH OF HTl UY

In adniliim fro tbe departments of the
r'uular Nuraial Cuiirm', wh have special

departmerit s of Mnii:, , A it,
Itrawintr and Water Color, and a full

p tt 'p:n1L11ry depart ntent uu can
save an entire year in you. uuileo prepar-
atory work by coming here.

1 KLK Tl ITIOV

Tuiton Is nhsolotely free t." thtwn j

with the new state law. Ti.is ives
a ram opport unit y to tliiiw ilesifbiir a citm-piei-

edueaiion and should lm taken
of at onee, ns tliis law may be

by the next Liislal uro.

COST OF ltoAltOlNO
Iloardintf exjM'iises ar f:t.50 per week,

vlocli lin liivl. futiy iurriir.inHl and car-
peted ruu:n, tn at, ele trie and lrttiu-U- i

v. 'i ne uu;i i iwnai uxK-n;rt- i it, its with
Un Shan at iuot any othr hchool.

HU'IvOVL.Ut.NTS

Antony tiie-- hw a new (iviiniasium, a
fin hU'' i nr. ltuhr I'liint, and a iiew
tni l' ui ,t now t l ni erect ed. Y. Iileh W l!

C'lio.uu Iiiie, it Ij.i v'- - and faiiy ei it ; id
t.illen riMiin. In a!di i h .n. ail bed

rwiMis wili be ri'h:!iTi(l mid ft ted up
It ml vanuiih tit In i.:iiH'i tiimKi in the
O' j; nil rrh-.- the f it in r etottl'.n't and
torn eliien; e of '.lie pup;. a of thu

M :W I I .IMKil'K
( it ,,!, fur fiiii 'iifitriua-

t m rt.s - t.vi1 lun t'.!"'!i v, m r.-- i

Bin l. Itii'l U)l:rr t III e.- -t Hllll Will
ti" lit It '1 it. tit It ill it"-,- II.'
tt. Ki,i ''. io epelift i". jiU'iub- l i, h, i

Sr., I.. ht ltlf A. !.,
J'l lllClp.tl.

M.
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The 9rlnrr M'onlil I.Pllk.
A Rinnil boy sent to the whop

one day by his nudhcr to hnve n new
pieve put. in the milk Htrniner. 'hen
he enme back with the mended Htrnin-
er he set it on n ehnir nnd poured
some milk into it. Of course the
m;lk rnn upon the floor. Then he
looked tip nt. bin inoth.er and sriiil:

"Why, maminn, H lenlts just 83 bnd
nn ever CinrdnnnH Fnnnh'cr.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Htnrkhflders

of thn Korest Ijake Asse.-intio- for the
eleetitiu of a board of directors and the
rian-Me- i inn of nv w eeriy
lawTully conic liefore th. in, wVA heal
at the Club Hdihc nf tho in

Township, PikoCoitnty, ia ,

on Tuesday, October lilh, V J, at one
o'clock p. m.

WM. C DAVIDSON,
Clerk.

Mew York. Sept. 15,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary upon the eslato

( Prescott R. Gurman, late of Greene
townshlj). deceased, have been .inb'd te
the undersigned. All persons havinyr
claims aizninst said ate will preseni
them nmi th se indebted to said decedent
will please make Immediate navment to

IDA GOltMAN,
P. R. CHO.-- S,

K. eoutors.
Crosses, Pa., Sept. 23, Hi 9

COURT PROCLAMATION

State of Pennsvl vanla, )

County of Pike i

Notice ia hereby filvon to nil person;
hound by reroynizanee or otherwise to ap
pear that tho Ootober term, V2, of the
several courts of Pike county will be heli
at, the court hous in the borough of Mil
ford on the third Monday (' tth) at a

o'clock p. m. and will be continued one
week if necessarv.

UKOKGE GRKGORT,
fcherilT.

Milford, Sept. 25, IWQ.

REGISTER'S NOTICE

The following accounts have been filed
with the Register and will be presented ti
the court for continuation, ou the thin1
Monday of October next;

Kstat3 of Prisetlia V. Quick, dec.'d. Ac-

count of (ieorge K. Hortoii, administrator
Kstateof Sarah J. Crde, dee'd. Account

of Kanny Duryea, executrix.
Kstate of Maria Ij. Peters, dec'rl. Ac

count of Samuel G. aid Wm. N- - Peters.
executors.

Kstate of Julius Pharff, dee'd. Account
of Eva Amelia Tigue. ndmisdstratrix.

J. O. WKSTIiROOK, JR.,
Sept. 20, lyJ. Register.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS

The following appraisements set apart
to widows have l"en Hied with the Rctris
tLr and will be presented to the court foi
conlirmation and allowance on the thin"
Mommy of Octolier next:

Estate of Jacob 1. West brook, dee'd
Inventory and appraisement set apart tc
widow, Sarah C. West brook.

Kstate of Charles Ott. deceased. Inven-
tory and apprairomeur, set apart to widow,
Marsraretha Ott.

Kstate of Peter A. li Quick, dee'd.
and appraisement set apart to

widow, Catharine A. Quick.
J. C. WKSTIiROOK. JR.,

Sept 20, ltsrj. Register.

NOTICE All hunting fi!iing or othei
trespassing on the prem k-- of the nnder-nigned1- ,

in Dingnmu T.A!inhip. on
and Dwarfsk .il Creeks, is

under lamaitv 01 tle law
CilA-- . J. ItolLKATT,

Dincrman Twp.t N. Ron kau
Moj 17. IhiW. JobKl'UF RtHLKAU.

FOR SATiK. A small farm located near
known as tlio iieiiMd or

Htdnhardt plmo, containiiv 31 acres.
Kinely located, well waU'ied. House and
barn. Kru.il uf atl kinds, larl impn.ved
Title ehiar. For terniH, price, etc., add-s-Ijk box G Milfurti, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice hereby
f reft on tmon the ino--

perfy of the unilersi;, ned in Milford town
sinn t':K Minfy, Pa., r.r tl:c p:;:p.t,o .f
hiintiiitf, V. iii in r any other pm pnsoii it.
sli u iiy turbidueu under penalty of t !.e law.

Ala, s. ii. vha r.

THE SPAS NOTICE. Is hereby
hat trespaing on the premises

of t lie uiid.'iviuii, siiiiiiicd in D!'.t.Miian
t'Wt.hip. f.r any Min- .- whateM-- is
strictly lorbidden, and nllod' 111. rs will be
promptly pnmet;uU'd. litA 13. CAcK.

Oct. tf4. 1m5.

are the rnoi,t fatil of all dls

or money rcftin-ieJ- Cor.t.ih'is.
remedies recognized fcy emi-
nent as the lest for
lZll-c- y and LlaJL-- trociL!.s.

KvICS C 3c tui J J .00.

.

(ivtu ;; C. C, C. Ncwr lr b'k.

'taiH.i.!..'i' jut ai ..

four r,v.-- M

More Douglas She:

Traveling around town than
other make They are

numerous because men
most at home in them.

Best in the world at $3 and

$3.50. Over three million

satisfied wearers. Sold only by

FITTER OF FEET
PORT JERVIS

a

lonr Proaprrl.
"Well, dnutihter, observed thrt

feind father, ''now that you have pone
through college nt nn expenditure of
four years nnd $0,000 in real money,
and, us near hh I can ntudy it out,
you show a net jrnin intellectually nf
being" able to recite your doss yell
nnd pnr.scsji n new and strange ac-

cent in your voice, 1 can't help but
Wonder what was that vnintion in
life', yon said nil this education was
to fit you for. Were you intending
to be a brnkemnn?" Baltimore
American.

The I, n - Ant.
Th litiv fintp. tii' efirp thy

Through busy d.tys tlu--

Cor.tint to carrv sind swny
Arid plod to be alive!

Trey uf vrr sirlkf. er blame the fates,
Or the town-Ti- ny

hnve rn walking delegates,
Thf lr pay is ner cut down.
Chit 'aft') Rf i.

HE AUHFUO WITH HER.

mmm
rhilnntliropk' Old Lady (to little boy

eareksiiip doir) That is riht, little
boy, ulw Hys be kind to nniimils.

Little Hoy Yes, 'in. I'll linve this tin
can tied to his tail sooii'h I've got him
quiet. Punch.

The- Wodern Mary,
Miry had a horseli p once,

'TwaK uilritd whllt. n sr.ow:
Wherev. r Mary stinted to

The auto wouldn't go.
N. Y. Sun.

No Trouble fur Her.
"Yon had Borne trouble, I believe,"

remarked a neighbor.
"Niver a bit," retorted Mrs. Clnnoy,

who had proved victor In a disiifrree-mcn- t

with her husband. "Twin Clan-
cy had nil th' throuble." Chicago
Post.

"Why don't thut romantic star and
that emotional actress pet a divorce,
if they can't become reconciled ?"

"They hnve discussed the idea. But
each is afraid the other mipht get the
best of the advertisement." Washing-
ton Star.

Unoltatrncted.
Mrs. lllnnk My husband has the

clearest head of ony man I ever
mot.

Mra. Frank Y'es, my husband
spoke of it only yesterday. He said
there was absolutely nothing in it.
Chicago Dully News.

After Comnienoeroent.
Uirl Graduate 1 feel that my mis-

sion is reform.
Mammn Quite rtght, my child; and

if you are good and obedient I'll try
to find a six-fo- specimen with a bank
account for you to begin on. Town
Topics.

4 DUtlnctlun nnd m lllterr-nee.-

Kiiquiring Youth What is the dif-
ference between fame ami notoriety?

The Philosopher For fame, my
son, a man has to work up; but for
notoriety, he has to slide down. Ally
Slnper.

ar Not in It.
"As I understand it, an y will go

riplit through a man's head. There is
nothing else quite so penetrating, is
there?"

"Oh, I don't know. Did you ever hear
my daughter sing?" Tit-Hit-

Olia (tie Case,
"They say his wife drove him o

drink."
"Perhaps she did, but from what 1

know of him I think he would have
been awfully disappointed, if she
hadn't. (. hicugo Post.

MuiiMinK til in off.
IIurband' (angrily) - Were you al--

ays as foolish as you are no 7

Wife (ciiknly) io, dear. Don't von
remrinb.'r thut I refused you three
times In fore I iva, foolish enough to
marry y hi? Daily .',.,,

CokieernttiK a Mmfle.
".Mnney," said Plodding Pete, "slips

troo me liunds iiiie water."
"Uel!," .iisM..t-- iiniiiii!i-!'ii.L- ' Mike,

"dat's aoo.it as close as 1 rare uliout
coiuiu' to t.ikin' a bath." Wash ii:.-to-

Star.

A I'reliy Sure Hluo,
"Doea she niti as if she had had her

voi-- o cult hated?"
"Oh, J , I couldn't uiid. a

word the said." Philadelphia. Dullo-tu,- .

,

Si're l Like It.
.li: s I 0. n't l.ke the col l, but I

ea a ta i.l any amount of beat.
l.i s ? You're just the

!" !. si"' I'M in a sioniiur
N. Y. Wevl-Iy- .

ALr.UM OF FRENCH PRINTS.

rnr In w Hrk In t1 it l.lbrnr y Con-tnl- ni

I'urlrnltM of JMfn Who
llrllird AnrrU,

The reception the French delep-a-tio-

thut cnte t u this cotint ry for the
unveilii.jf of the Koclmmbenu monu-
ment adds interest to n fftie album

to the print deportment of the
.New York public library not lonp Bfri
by William F. Hnvptneyer, reiKrta the
'ew York Run. It ronsifits of 126 por-

traits of French persomipes, both civil
nnd niUitnry, who actively or eympv-thetieell-

centributrd to the sncreMt
of the war iipfilnst England fnr Ainpri-oa- n

independence. This etlleetion was
formed by a rnrtsuin amteur inter
ested In Amerieantt. nnd demonstrated
the enthuiiinn uhitdi was evinced for
American liberty by different clnsse
of French Koeiety.

The prints are carefully mounted,
and each one Is accompanied by a bio-

graphical note in manuscript, piving
the reasons for its presence in the al-

bum. Many of the portraits are con-

temporary eiiRTavinpa, some are litho-
graphs. Special attention should be
made of the alleporien on the declara-
tion of war and the defeat of the Eng-
lish: the portmita of Louis XYI.. Suf-fre-

Menou nnd Nccltcr printed in co-

lor; a proof before letters of Chof-fard- 's

portrait of Admiral Kossel; a

tlrt state of Vanpelistra "Du Coued-ic,- "

with Helms Instead of Ilennes, and
Kome very rare physionot race rwr-trait-

The table of contents shows a

remarkable list of name of French-
men connected with our war for inde-

pendence, and while, as indicated, re-

cent occurrence call special attention
to this i ft. lis historical and national
value and interest rnuM obviouslj be
permanent.

COMPOSITION OF METEORS.

Show to I' of TVhnt Mnterlftla the
Othrr Worlds Are Con- -

tttntrd.

The meteors that flash across the sky
nt certain yearly periods usually burn
out in the upper air, but occasionally
a meteoric mass lasts long enough to
reach the earth. On fell on May 15,

l'.tno, at Felix, Ala. Meteors were seen
on the occasion referred to and sundry
explosions were heard, while, later on
a mass of meteoric sulistauces weiph-iii- g

seven pounds was discovered im
bedded in soft soil. This meteorite was
analysed and found to be bdilt up of
such minerals as olivine, aupite, trio
lite, nickel-iro- nnd graphite carbon.
The dark color of the Felix stone is
staled to be due to the presence in fair
amount of the substance.
The interest attaching to meteorites,
of cotirse, centers around the fact that
they enable us to obtain glimpses of
the composition of other worlds than
ours. Astronomy Is well agreed on
the unity of chemical composition
ivhteh the orbs, nnd even the sim
ple fact that it is hydrogen gas which
blazes in the sun and gives us our light
and heat is a testimony to this fact.
Meteoric iron and carbon similarly dis
play links between these erratic bodies
Ultd OUr own north.

AJnx Kcllpaed.
Ajfix delfrd the llRhtniripr,

Which some folkc think was great;
He hi? big ftut at it

And murmured words of hate;
But Ajax WH?n't In It

With the te!!nw who will hurl
Discretion to th,? wind and

Defy the hired girl.
Chicago
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"Madam, ' said the mnid, "the dyer
has brought j'our silk dress back, and
says It is impossible to dye it to match
your hair, as you requested."

"Well," said the lady, "ask him what
he would charge to dye my hair to
match the silk. The colors clash as
they now are." I.ouhville Courier-Journal- .

Cured Hemorrhage, of the Lungs

"Bovorn.1 yearn since my lungf
wore bo biiilly nfTectud that I had
tunny hemorrhages," writes A. M

Ae of Wood, Ind. "I took treat-
ment with Hovornl physicians with
out any boncfit. I then started tt
take. Foley's Honey and Tar anO
my lungs are now as sound as a bul-

let. 1 recommend it in advanced
8tngos of lung trouble." Sold al
Armstrong's drus? store.

Appropriate Text.
"17ft surviugly do till dis ole hert

ob mine wif joy," bcan the ltev.
r'latfoot, as thj last wail from a
wheey uran escajied through an
oK-- winditw, "ter see. so inenny
btj'an'ers iirescnt dis 'nlorioii sab-I'at- li

inuw nii;'. lie f,'nii(l book hit say:
'lie. war er stranger nu' All took hiin
in. lie wi'l now perreed ter
t'ike up de. collectoiiion." Chicago
Daily News.

Feel Snollen to Immense Siie

"I bud kidney trouble so bud,"
3. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky.,

"tliat I could not work, my fit
wore swollen to Immense siAe and I
was coiiiiiied to my bed and physi-

cians Weid unable to give me any
relief. My doctor finally prescribed
Foley's lvidiiey Cure which nut.lti a
well limn of toe." Bold at Arm

'a drug store.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. VousulTcrfrombiiious- -

ncss, constipation. Aycr's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For GO ycrs they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Atltri:gilt9.

9.C.

or lil'nl il B bcUl.tul
hrnwn or ilrh lilark
fPftPIMV'lJn'JS'0 nVCrtbeliwUilitiHnl O til .Whisker

An I'.Mtmnte.
llriprp's How lonif has Iluddton beeo

speeiitntini? in stocks?
OriijrffR ot much more tnan a year.

I fancy. It was about a month afro
that he benn borrow money from
his friends. lVtrolt Free i'rei.

A Literary Boomer.
Stnbbs Mv new novel will be read.

I tell von!
Berubhs How do you know?
Stubbs Why, my publisher are

a $.?,0K) prize to the reader who
guesses the name of it! Puck.

nnetnret Milk.
Mr. Titt I understand thnt there is

a (jooel deal of doctored milk ou the
market. "

Mr. Fenn I suppose the water cure
Is the one principally used. Pitts-bur-

Chronlcle-TeleRi-np-

What's In a Pinmpt
TTewitt '1 here's nothing in a name.
Jewett 1 agree with you. I know

a fellow who named his pnnt "Olcnmar-pnrine,-

and yet the pont has turned
out to be a pood butter. N. V. Times.

Than That.
Tommy Willie hit me( crying).
Grandma Hid he hit you on pur-

pose?
Tommy No'ni; on the head. N. Y,

Journal.

Doctors Could Not Help Her

"I hud kidney trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. R'ymond Conner of
Shelton, Wash., "Rnd the doctors
oould not help me. I tried Foley's
Kidney Cure and the very first dose
gave me relief and I am now cured.
I cannot sny toa tnuoh for Foley V

Kidney Cure." Sold at Armstrong's
drug store.

Dan's Commercial Review reports
druk exchanges for last week ns

1100,000.000 greater than those of

the corresponding week of last year
This great aotninercial activity as
reported by Dun's and Bradstreet's
may indicate that the country is
doing lots of healthy business, or It

may be simply a grand winding nj
of Mr. Bryan's "temporary prosper
ity" prosperity going out with t
great blare of trumpets, as it were,
like the finale of a Wagneriai
march.

A New Jersey Editor') Testimonial

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Philips
burg Daily Post, writes, "I havr
used many kinds of medicines toi
coughs and colds in my family but
never anything so good as Foley's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say tot
much In praise of it." Bold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

When you read republican plat
forms yon see the faces of Lincoln
and Grant, yon hear the emancipa
Uod proclamation, the olank ol
breaking manacles falling from the
limbs of slaves, the battle hymns of
the republio, and the glory of the
stars and stripes. When you read
the democratic platforms you see
the faces of James Buchanan, Jef
ferson Davis, and Orover Cleveland
yon bear of secession and rebellion
panio and disaster, repudiation of
national obligations, starvation of
American labor and the hauling
down of the American flag.

Used for Pneumonia

Dr. J. C. Bishop of Agnow, Mich.,
says, "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in throe very severe cases
of pneumonia with good results in
every case." Refuse substitutes.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Il.tln the OrlKlnal.
. Patron I can hardly rail that a
Rpeaking likeness of my wife.

Artist 1 can put a phonograph at-
tachment on it if you wi.-th- , but I
should think you would prefer it as
it is. N, Y. Journal.

Foloy's Honey and Tar is pecu-
liarly adapted for chronic throat
troubles and will positively cure
bronchitis, hoarseness and all bron-
chial diseases. Refuse substitutes
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Hard Lark.
Elowhard My ancestors had bluo

blood in their veins.
Hitter Too bad! I suppose there

weren't so many blood-purifier- s on
the market in those days as there ia
now. Ohio State Journal.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
diseased kidneys sound so they will
eliminate the poisons from the
blood. Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

I.sekr Man.
W7trs W hat luck did you have r.t the

track?
It'f.'frs lireat. I loft all mv money

on the first race, so I didn't have to
worry about it any more. N. Y. Jour-
nal.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bind. lor disorder by taking Foley's
Kidney Cure. Bold at Armstrong's
Ul'Ug ttore.
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"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."
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York Tribune Farmer,
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dress to HEW YOnX TRIEUJiS

FARL1ER, Me York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Horvoian

COD LIVER OIL
With liypophosphitcs of Lima and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gT Nfixt Door to Hotel Fnuchoro.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CIISEf--

FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete. Assortment of the Delicacies Us

'ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Galo Dy

0 W A ,i,iA ;h;
Cull 62.

I'.ivoHte

Broad Stroet,
Psnnsylvanla

Harrford St., f'i.TcrJ, Pj

Curs
taahes kMneys un4 bUJJcr

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and' SOB,
Manufacturers and dealers In ol!

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion Given and work Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milfcrd, Pa.

Foley's Honey Tar
vbUJnta,suU,sur, opiates,

Foley's Kidney


